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Rules & Regulations for Issuing of Sports GoodslItems
1. Sports items will be issued to all the enrolled students in B.Tech , M.Tech ,Ph.D and regular
staff of NIT Delhi.
2. Sports items will be issued for a period of 15 days. One should return the issued items within
15 days from the date of issuing.
3.

Sports items if not returned within 15 days from the date of issue, a penalty/fine of Rs. 10
per day will be charged from the concerned student.

4.

Sports items for regular practice of Institute's teams in various games will be issued only to
assigned Captain/vice Captain of the team who will be incharge of all the sports items issued

to that particular team.
5. In case of a sports item being found broken or damaged on account of negligent and
improper use, the total cost of sports item may be incurred from the concerned person.
6. All the sports items for Hostels (Boys hostel at TDI Kundli ,SRHCHNarela and Girls Hostel at
YWCA Rohini) will be issued through their respective wardens.
7.

Students even need to return back all the consumed items like broken Shuttlecock, Cricket
Balls, Tennis Balls, Racquets etc. to the sports store.

8. Timing for issuing and returning will be as follows:For issuing & returning:
9.

- 12 pm-2pm and 5 pm-7pm (mon-Fri).

All are requested to adhere to above mentioned rules & regulations.

NOTE:i.

Any sports activity should be performed in the playground only.

ii.

Dangerous equipments like javelin, discuss and shot put etc. should not be left unattended

iii.

Student players should be familiarized with the Rules & Regulations before starting the

iv.

practice.
Student players should be familiarized with the consequences of any injury due to improper
use of sports equipments.

v.

Proper protective gears and measures should be taken at the time of usage of equipments
and in games like Cricket, Boxing, Weightlifting, and Power lifting.

Dr. Anidev Singh
Students Activity & Sports Officer
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